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ABSTRACT

This study aimed to explore the socio-economic benefits of Jabres cattle as potential local livestock in two agro ecological zones, lowlands and middle zone in Bantarkawung Sub-District, Brebes, Central Java. The data were collected by Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) method, which is an approach to families or individuals to analyze the reality of their living conditions. This study involved 60 farmers which selected by purposive sampling based on three considerations. The analytical model used to test differences is the analysis of independent T-test. The result showed that the farmers in the middle zone are younger and most of their cattle keeping motivation are for livelihood. Meanwhile, the farmers in the low lands are older and most of their cattle keeping motivation is for saving only (2.90±0.31). This condition caused the socio-economic benefit difference between those locations where the value of net production (185±27 kg/y), added value (IDR 4.900.000±1.204.000), and total benefits (IDR 9.289.000±1.542.000) were higher in the medium land than in the lowlands. Based on these reasons, it can be concluded that middle zone farmers have more possibility to sustain their farm than those of the lowlands.

Kata kunci: kebermanfaatan sosial dan ekonomi, profil peternak, sapi Jabres
INTRODUCTION

Cattles as one of the main meat producers have an important role in driving the economy. It not only moves the economy nationally, but also affects farmers. Population growth, population displacement and livelihood enhancement increase the food demand, especially those from animals. This is certainly an opportunity to develop animal husbandry, especially for small and medium farms as one of the suppliers for meat demand. Brebes Regency, one of the areas in Central Java, has the potential of local livestock, namely Jabres cattle. It can live in two agro ecological zones, lowlands and middle zone, which cover most of Brebes Regency. The lowlands are found at less than 100 meters above sea level with average annual rainfall is 2491 mm. The lowlands are characterized by paddy fields. The middle zones are defined as the area between 100 and 500 meters above sea level with average annual rainfall is 3065 mm. The characteristic of middle zones is multiple cropping system with combination of paddy fields and annual dry lands crops (BPS, 2018). In this study, lowlands were represented by Kebandungan Village and middle zones were represented by Karangpari Village.

Jabres cattle is kept for in the community hereditarily. Its presence in the community is very meaningful because most of the people in the Bantarkawung Sub-District use it as one of the pillars of their life support. Farmers mentioned the following motivations: financial security (saving), income, providing manure, utilization of crop by-products, raising the social status of their owner, cultural events, draught purposes and hobby. Most farmers mentioned “saving” as the most important motivation. Farmers consider saving in terms of being able to sell cattle to meet unexpected or large expenditures, such as sending children to school, paying hospital bills for a family member, financing a wedding party or a pilgrimage to Mekka (Widi et al., 2014). Cattle as a livelihood is maintained for business purpose and sold in high value. Farmers optimize all resources to get maximum profits, including produce fertilizer from cattle feces as the second product. The cattle is kept as good as they can, so they can live, reproduce, and produce more manure. The purpose of raising cattle in the community has an important role, especially for developing countries because it can drive market conditions (Moll et al., 2001).

Bantarkawung is one of the breeding center of Jabres cattle in Brebes Regency. This location is contained of lowlands and middle zone. In the discussion of Jabres cattle farming, both region should be differentiated because each region has different strength and weakness. Farming in middle zone has strength of forage abundance, stable price, and the regular extension advice. However, they should compete with other area in selling livestock and limited access to credit. Conversely, farming in lowlands easy to sell their livestock and easy to access credit, but they prone to theft, feed shortage, and lack of labour (Budisatria et al., 2010). Study about farmers profile and their socio-economic benefit in lowlands and middle zone is required to evaluate the sustainability of farming in those region. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to explore, analyze, and compare the socio-economic benefits (net production, value added, value of manure, the intangible benefits from saving and insurance and total benefit) of Jabres cattle in two agro ecological zones in Bantarkawung Sub-District, Brebes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Description of the Experimental Area

Bantarkawung is the widest sub-district in the southern part of Brebes Regency, Central Java, Indonesia with an area of 205,000 km² or 12.33% of the total area of Brebes Regency. The rainfall in this region is 2,882 mm with the number of rainy days as many as 163 days. The population density is 393 people/km² with total population of 89,158 people in 2016. Bantarkawung Sub-district was composed by lowlands (less than 100 meters above sea level) and middle zones (between 100 and 500 meters above sea level). In this study, the lowlands were represented by Kebandungan Village and the middle zone were represented by Karangpari Village (BPS, 2018). Lowlands and middle zones data were differentiated in order to explore the effect of region characteristic difference on the socio-economic benefit and sustainability potential of Jabres cattle farming.
Data Collection Methods

The farmers profiles consist of name, age, education, occupation, experience in ruminants farming, number of dependents or family member, number of cattle ownership, types of cattle raised and the purpose of raising livestock. In order to analyze the motivation difference of Jabres farmer in both region, each farmer was asked to rank their thought about Jabres cattle importance, whether they thought Jabres cattle is important as saving, main livelihood, or to produce manure. The first rank was rated 3, the second rank was rated 2, and the third rank was rated 1. The farmers profiles are collected from each region by Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) methods (Kirsopp-Reed, 1994), where the researcher approaches to families or individuals to analyze the reality of their living conditions. Interviewing is one of the most important methods of gathering information and often forms the core of a good PRA. It used to explore issues arising from participatory exercises and to generate discussions. Interviews and discussions were performed with selected individuals and groups (Kirsopp-Reed, 1994). As many as 30 farmers from each region were selected by purposive sampling based on these considerations (1) having at least one Jabres cattle (male or female), (2) farmers agree and give permission to be object of the research, and (3) location access, where it technically could be used as the location for data collection. Questionnaires are also used as supplementary data.

Function of Livestock

Jabres cattle has production and socio-economic functions. In order to explore the total benefit for farmers, some equations needed to calculate the production and socio-economic benefit of Jabres cattle farming. The total benefit value was used to predict the sustainability potential of the farming. Jabres cattle contribution in term of production and socio-economic benefits (financing and insurance benefit) over a period of one year (February 2017 until January 2018) were calculated by using equation described by Ayalew (2000). Estimation of the production calculated as follows:

Table 1. Profile of Jabres Cattle Farmers in Two Agro Ecological Zone in Bantarkawung Subdistrict, Brebes, Central Java, Indonesia (mean ± standard deviation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Lowlands</th>
<th>Middle Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farmers number (n)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers age (year)</td>
<td>47.33±9.44</td>
<td>42.97±7.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farming experience (year)</td>
<td>23.33±9.13</td>
<td>22.97±7.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of dependent (n)</td>
<td>4.13±1.53</td>
<td>4.47±0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Owned Cattle (n)</td>
<td>3.33±1.86</td>
<td>3.50±2.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Education Level

- Not graduated from elementary school (%) 46.67 46.67
- Elementary School (%) 30.00 36.67
- Junior High School (%) 16.67 13.13
- Senior High School (%) 6.67 3.33

Livestock keeping motivation*

- Savings 2.90±0.31 2.70±0.47
- Livelihood 1.90±0.55a 2.23±0.50b
- Manure 1.20±0.41 1.07±0.37

*Stratified by its importance, where 1= not important, 2= important, 3= very important.
*The different subscript denote significant difference between means within rows based on independent T-test (P < 0.05)
Yk = FSk - ISk + Sk - Pk + OTk - ITk + Ck

Where:

Yk : Net production of beef cattle (kg)

FSk : Body weight (kg) at the end of the observation

ISk : Body weight (kg) at the beginning of the observation

Sk : Body weight (kg) of all cattles sold

Pk : Body weight (kg) of all cattles purchased

OTk : Body weight (kg) of all cattles transferred out

ITk : Body weight (kg) of all cattles transferred in

Ck : Body weight (kg) of all cattle slaughtered

Value added (VA) is calculated using the following equation:

VA = (Yk x price per kg) - feed price

The cash variable in this study is only limited to the cost of concentrate feed. Medicines are not counted. In this research, the cash cost and noncash cost in this study did not consider. The price per kg of the cattle was calculated by the average price received by farmers when they sell cattle divided by total body weight of the cattle. The value of manure (VM) was calculated as the total dry matter of manure produced multiplied by the estimated price per kg dry matter of manure.

VM = DM Stool x price per kg.

The intangible benefits from financing are the product of multiplying the selling price of livestock when the household requires cash and saving transaction costs from borrowing money (Moll, 2005). This benefit is formulated as follows:

Fk = O Mk x F

O Mk = (Ck + Sk + OTk) x price per kg

Fk : Profit from financing

F : Financing factor for research area 8.5% (Bank BRI, Central Java, 2018, personal communication)

O Mk : Selling price when households need cash

Intangible benefits from insurance relate to capital invested in a group as a guarantee to meet unexpected expenses and can be compared with premium insurance (Moll, 2005). Intangible benefits from insurance are expressed as amount per years:

Ik = Wk x s,

where:

Ik : Insurance benefits

Wk : Average cattle weight in one stall x price per kg

S : Factors of life insurance 10% (AXA Mandiri Insurance, Central Java, 2018, personal communication)

The total benefit (Y) for keeping Jabres cattle for a period of one year can be estimated by:

Y = VA + VM + Fk + Ik

Statistical Analysis

The result of this research was analyzed statistically to explore the effect of region characteristic difference on the socio-economic benefit and sustainability potential of Jabres cattle farming. The independent t-test analysis model was used to explore the significance of farmers profile and Jabres cattle socio-economic benefit difference between lowlands and middle zones.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The profile of Jabres cattle farmers in two agro ecological zones in Bantarkawung Sub-District is presented in Table 1. The age of the farmer was closely related to the physical ability to work and receive information. Moreover, the age of the farmers also reflects their farming experience (Suwarto, 2007). In Bantarkawung District, almost all of the farmers in lowlands and middle zone have age of 16-64 years, which are classified as productive age (BPS, 2019). It is a very good fact because productive age farmers can reach high work achievement level (Sudarmanto, 2005; Suratiyah, 2011; Luanmase et al., 2011). In this study, the farmers in middle zone were younger than the farmers in lowlands but not significant (P = 0.05). It is important fact because younger farmers are easier to accept innovation when compared to the older ones (Waris et al., 2011).

The farming experience is closely related to the motivation of livestock keeping. The longer farmer experience in keeping livestock will increase its motivation (Luanmase et al., 2011). In addition, the experience of keeping livestock will also influence the selection of market to sell their livestock (Musemwa et al., 2007). Farming experience of lowlands farmers was longer than middle zone farmers, but not significantly different (P = 0.865 > 0.05). In addition, based on
the Pearson correlation analysis result, the farmers age has significant correlation with farming experience with Pearson correlation coefficient of 0.967 and 1.000 for lowlands and middle zone, respectively. So it can be concluded that farmers in middle zone have fewer farming experience because they are younger than farmers in lowlands.

The number of dependents or family members of lowlands farmers and the middle zone farmers did not significantly different (P = 0.313 > 0.05). Wibowo and Haryadi (2006) stated that the number of dependents influences the decision making or attitudes of farmers against a problem related to the economy. Moreover, the farmers decision making or attitude also was influenced by the number of livestock owned. The bigger number of the owned livestock can increase the number of the sold livestock, so that it can improve the economic condition of the farmers (Hanggara et al., 2011; Montshe, 2006).

The level of education has an influence on the tendency of farmers in solving economic problems in their families (Wibowo and Haryadi, 2006; Montshe, 2006). The level of farmer’s education in both regions were similar, where farmers who had not graduate from elementary school took the biggest portion, followed by farmers who graduated from elementary school, junior high school, and senior high school, respectively. The lowlands had more junior high school and senior high school graduated farmers than those of the middle zone but not significant (P = 0.665 > 0.05). However, in both region only a few of higher education graduates who become farmers. It also agreed by Micevska and Rahut (2008) which stated that the higher the education level of people, they tend to leave an agricultural activity as their livelihood. It is very disappointing because education level is very important for farmer competency, thinking method, acceptance and implementation of innovation (Zulfanita et al., 2009). The combination of good education level with great farming experience will produce the right decision making (Suratiyah, 2011).

Most of Jabres cattle farmers thought that cattle are very important as savings. This is the same as the previous research that the majority of Jabres cattle farmers made their cows as savings (Haq et al., 2016). Some of them also used cattle as the main livelihood. Only few of farmers that use cattle to produce manure was as secondary livelihood. This condition occurs in both agro ecological zones. Lowland farmers thought that manure producing was more important than middle zone thought about manure, but the difference was not significant (P = 0.187 > 0.05). However, livestock as savings is more important in the lowland but not significant (P = 0.054 > 0.05) compared to the middle zone, while

Table 2. Production and Socio-economic Benefits of Jabres Cattle in Two Agro Ecological Zone in Bantarkawung Subdistrict, Brebes, Central Java, Indonesia from February 2017 to January 2018 (Mean ± Standard Deviation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Lowlands</th>
<th>Middle Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flock size (n)</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net production (kg y⁻¹)</td>
<td>1.955±309</td>
<td>2.219±322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure (kg y⁻¹)</td>
<td>22.622±4.097</td>
<td>22.205±5.776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value Added (IDR 10³ y⁻¹)</td>
<td>38.643±12.509ᵃ</td>
<td>58.804±14.459ᵇ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value of Manure (IDR 10³ y⁻¹)</td>
<td>2.262±409</td>
<td>2.220±577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financing (IDR 10³ y⁻¹)</td>
<td>3.081±948</td>
<td>3.161±445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance (IDR 10³ y⁻¹)</td>
<td>1.005±141</td>
<td>1.042±121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Benefits (IDR 10³ y⁻¹)</td>
<td>44.992±13.072ᵃ</td>
<td>65.228±14.770ᵇ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The different subscript indicate significant difference between means within rows based on independent t-test (P < 0.05)
livestock as a livelihood is significantly more important in the middle zone (P = 0.017 < 0.05) than in the lowland zone. It is due to the distance of the animal market is closer to the middle zone than the lowlands. The middle zone farmers prefer to sell their livestock in the market rather than keep the livestock as saving while lowland farmers prefer to keep their livestock as saving rather than sell the livestock in the market. This condition also happened in Northeast Thailand where smallholder beef cattle farmer primarily kept livestock in order to cover expected and unexpected expenses and to generate supplementary rather than main livelihood (Lambertz et al., 2012).

The Value of Social and Economic Benefits of Jabres Cattle

The socio-economic benefits of keeping cattle are very important to survive on small-scale livestock (Ouma et al., 2003). The obtained intangible benefit can help farmers to improve the sustainability of their farms (Moll et al., 2001; Moll, 2005). The production and socio-economic benefits of Jabres cattle in two different agro ecological zones are presented in Table 2. Between the lowland and middle zone, the flock size did not have a significant difference, but net production in the middle zone was higher but not significant (P = 0.095 > 0.05) compared to net production in the lowlands. Net production in the middle zone was 13.5% greater than of the lowlands. This difference can occur because middle zone farmers have higher flock size and closer distance to market than lowlands farmers. The same result was also obtained by Budisatria (2006) who explored the socio-economic benefits of small ruminants flocks in three agro ecological zone in Central Java. This had an impact on the significant difference of value added in both regions (P = 0.006 < 0.05). The added value in the middle zone was contributing 52.2% higher than of the lowlands. The amount of value added in both region is much higher than the minimum wage of labour in Brebes City, namely IDR 1.542.000 per month (Gubernur Jawa Tengah, 2018). It means that farmers can live adequately in their area even if only by farming.

The difference of the area condition between the lowlands and the middle zone has its own role in determining the farmer purpose of keeping cattle. Most breeders in the lowlands make livestock as savings, while in the middle zone livestock is also used as a livelihood. This difference results in the different management system of livestock. Farmers who have stronger goal purpose will have better farms (O'Rourke et al., 2012). Based on the statistical analysis, there is no significant difference between the production of cattle manure, the selling value of cattle manure, financing, and insurance value in both region. However, the financing and insurance value in the middle zone is higher than of the medium land as much as 2.59% and 3.68%, respectively. The financing and insurance value influence the total benefit which can be obtained by the farmers (Moll, 2005). The financing value is important for farmers because it enables households to meet their expected expenditure needs by converting the part of the cattle into disposable livelihood and vice versa. The insurance value is important in maintaining the livestock to guarantee for unexpected expenses in the future (Ouma et al., 2004). The amount of financing and insurance value contributed 54.52% and 45.26% of the amount of total benefit for farmers in lowlands and middle zone, respectively. It is consistent with the saving motivation of farmers in keeping cattle. The financing and insurance contribution of total benefit for middle zone farmers is less than lowlands farmers because middle zone farmers used cattle as livelihood more than lowlands farmers. Moreover, the total benefit in the middle zone farmers is 23.9% higher than the lowlands farmers (P = 0.040 < 0.05). However, the total benefits are related to household characteristics that may differ substantially, such as household composition, education, farming experience and number of owned cattle (Moll, 2005). The total benefits are reflected in the higher values for value added, financing and insurance for Jabres cattle in the middle zone (Budisatria, 2006). Based on these reasons, it can be concluded that middle zone farmer have more possibility to sustain their farm than lowlands farmers.

CONCLUSION

The socio-economic benefit of Jabres cattle farmers in two ecological zones in Bantarkawung Sub-District, Brebes, Central Java has been explored using PRA Methods, analyzed using estimation of production and total benefit equations and compared using statistical analysis. Middle zone farmers had stronger livestock keeping motivation for their livelihood than lowlands farmers. Middle zone farmers also had
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higher socio-economic benefit than lowlands farmers due to their higher added value in total benefit calculation. Based on these results, it can be concluded that middle zone farmers have more possibility to sustain their farm than lowlands farmers.
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